
BRITISH COLUMBIA IMMIGRATION. BUREAUB
INFORMATION, ENPTLOYNENT AND NOMES FOR ENIORANTS.

Tite Goverinîîîent of British ()olinbia' hainig establishied an iainigration and Enipicynieut Bureau at
Victoria, ail p~ermois désironis of obtaining authientie information about the country are hiereby notified to
apply, eithier personally or- by letter, to thle.Agenit Pamipliletà3 and hiaid-b)ooks déeiptive of the couutry

sud ts esorce w'iI b suplid onappicaioù fre ofchage.EmipIoer-sof lab)or Çskilled aid uuslcilled)
iu the province are hiereby invited ta place thexuselves in coniuuniiication %vith the Bureau. Ofièe- at Gov-
emment Buiildings, J1amnes Bay, Victoria, Britisli Coluxinb'k. Ail çoxninuhications to be addressed to

J O11N JESSOI', iinnigmtion Agent.

A FEW FAOTS ABOUT BRIT1S8H COLUMBIA.
British Columbia is entering upon au eut of great prorperity. Fully $3,000000 are expended uon

pul>licworks amnally. Thioisauids of men are eînplyed ont tlue construction of the Canadian Pacifie Mil-
fway. A1 railway along the eastemi coast of Vancouver Island is alinost certain to, be under construction

soon. A ag rv gdock< is beinog mnade at Esquimnalt. The provincial industries are flourishing.
Trade is 801n1X aild ex'porta and imnports are anxîuall3' increasing.

LAI3OR IS MUCII WýANTED.
Tite railway w~or1cs and inay of the provincial industries are lianiperedl by want of labor. Every man

aud woirian able and willing te, work eau lind euploineut. Wages are Iîigli. Board and clotlung are
reasonable. Donxcestic. servant,, are wanted. The supply of profesioiial mien, clerks and shiopien la per-
luaps stificicut.

CLIMATE, CROI'S AND FRUIT.
Tite elituate i., the, Lest iu Auaieri.-~ tierene. and iinvîg-oratingL- its varieties ranging,, from the cliinatt

of the South (if England tu tluat of a large portion of France. T te Marqui8 of Lorne, «vernor-General of
Caniada, FAxys respeetiiug it: "N-o wo>Y78 can, bc too stroitg ta e.rjre88 the c7larm. of tAik delightfüd land."

-Souls are fertile. Crops do not fail. No droughit. Tite wbxeat barley, oas And hop of Britisht Co-
lniblia l>eat diose of ('alifornia. n1lie x'ot crops of -Britishî Columubia cannot bensurpassed l any country.
Friuit eait be ratiscd to axîy extent afid a£ alhnost everykliud.

MINING.
(-'rad iinig leeps its place and is capable of great extension. Fields of coai snd inountains of iron

lie side l>y sidc, and riech silver Iedres al>ound. Otlier valuable uinierls exi1st iu great variet .

- FISHERIES.
Tite llslieries are boundiess, aud, aithougli comparatively untouchied, already yield about 32,000,000 a

ycar for expert alone. F-ood lislu eau be lia notaywhrfrtetkng
TIMBER.

British Vonluxulia bias the uotst extensive and valuable forests lu 'North~ Axuerica, sud altlough tliib
ind(hstry is yet iu its infanc5i the animal produet of niauufactnired luinbcx- is about 30,000,000 feet

SCHOOLS AND) <JHnuRCiES.,
A free public sechool la plaed< within the reach of evexy eliild in thue province, aud ]dig achools, aud

*eaileges are ta be found in the centers cf population. 'No étate, church, no tithes,, but a fair supply of
*cîniirýe.es throngluiu t the country, including the Anglican, Romnan Cothiolie, eresbyterian. and Metliodist.

POLITICAL AN) XUNICIPAL SYSTEM.
Tite political systein ir, as free as mnu cau desire, -fulîl self goverrumnt, sud citizenship easy cf attain-

suiý ;d mnanage thieir own local -affairs
l A1»ISTILTION 0F JUTSTICE

Lsm:gd( order prevail ta a Iiigi degree, an? justice is iirmnly sud fairly admiuistered. Petit juronrs
are poid frein 31..50 to $2.00) a day for every day tlhey attend, aud wituesses..sre well paid.

MAIL CO:NMU IUAT10iý.1
Threc or four mils a week reachi the province front sbroad, sud tîte interior mil service -is for tlice

inost part liberal.
THE LA ND SYSTEM.

flrltisli Columbnia pofflesses one of the mn.ost, liberal. lsnd hystenis in the 'world. Crown laitds eau be pre-
enpted or purchiased mt one dollar (four EngIish shillings) an acre, on easyr ternis of payment, and le, set-
tier van lhave his hoinastead te u 'au of 12,500, and peronal property to the 'vaue of $500, registered
aud tlierchy efferturilly secured against all creditors

% ALL '%.RE WELCOME.
Euuigrants frein every ivilized vountry arh aodal aecxe tott ) grions province" '(txi< Lord
»îmferu'~spech) £Uiis cmn purliase (Srown lands and hold sud convey real estte with every freont.

Aliens van be naturalized after one yreWrs residence, aud t:hereafter enjoy all thie righttrof citizenship. Te-x-
ation is liglit sud the utmiost freeom- compatible -%ith law sud order le eujoyed.


